The Late Devonian was a time of major evolutionary change encompassing the fifth largest mass extinction, the Frasnian-Famennian event. In order to establish a chronological framework for global correlation before, during, and following the Frasnian-Famennian mass extinction, we carried out a coupled magnetostratigraphic and biostratigraphic study of two stratigraphic sections in the Upper Devonian carbonate reef complexes of the Lennard Shelf, in the Canning Basin, Western Australia. Magnetostratigraphy from these rocks provides the first high-resolution definition of the Late Devonian magnetic polarity timescale. A 581-m-reference section and an 82-m overlapping section through the marginal slope facies (Napier Formation) of the Oscar Range as well as a 117-m section at Horse Spring (Virgin Hills Formation) were sampled at decimeter to meter scale for magnetostratigraphy. Conodont biostratigraphy was used to correlate both sections, and link magnetostratigraphic polarity zones to a globally established biostratigraphy. A stable, Characteristic Remanent Magnetization (ChRM) with dual polarities (NE, shallowly upward and SW, shallowly downward) is recovered from ∼60% of all samples, with magnetite inferred to be the chief magnetic carrier from thermal demagnetization characteristics.
Introduction
In the most recent major compilation of the Geological Time Scale by Gradstein et al. (2012) the magnetic stratigraphy of Late Devonian time is largely unknown, and is regarded as a 'mixed' polarity interval. This is based on dual polarity magnetizations reported for the carbonate reef complexes of the Canning Basin, Western Australia Van der Voo, 1987, 1990; Chen et al., 1995) . The sampling scheme for these studies was site based, intended to establish primary paleomagnetic poles for Late Devonian paleogeography, so the history of geomagnetic reversals from these rocks remains unexplored. It is the purpose of this work to examine in greater detail the pattern of geomagnetic reversals during the Frasnian and Famennian, and test correlation between different sections within the Lennard Shelf using biostratigraphy coupled with magnetostratigraphy. In contrast to Late Devonian magnetostratigraphy, the biostratigraphy is well constrained within the basin and fore reef complexes, with refined conodont and ammonoid zonations that relate well to the global Late Devonian zonations (Klapper, 1989 (Klapper, , 1997 (Klapper, , 2007 . Microvertebrate (Trinajstic and George, 2009) , palynomorph (Playford, 1976 (Playford, , 2009 ) and coral (Brownlaw, 2000) biostratigraphic frameworks are also developed for this time. The well-constrained stratigraphic ranges for Devonian conodont taxa within the Canning Basin make them extremely useful for correlation and provide a suitable control for testing the utility of the magnetozones in this study.
Chronostratigraphy during the Late Devonian is of particular significance as this time period includes the Frasnian-Famennian boundary. The mass extinction that occurred at this time is among the 'big 5' mass extinctions in the geological record (Raup and Sepkoski, 1982) . Isotope geochronology is one way to assess rock ages during this time but this is dependent on the occurrence of suitable minerals (e.g., zircon from volcanic ashbeds) and active volcanism. Biostratigraphic techniques are also limited by the presence of suitable index fossils and are inadequate when fossils are provincial, facies-dependent, or the sample size is limited (such as from core). Magnetostratigraphy provides another approach to establishing a robust and accurate chronostratigraphic framework for the Late Devonian, and when coupled with biostratigraphy can be used to correlate time during the Late Devonian.
Geology
In the Late Devonian, Australia formed the northeastern portion of Gondwana and occupied low, southerly latitudes (Hurley and Van der Voo, 1987) . A carbonate reef complex developed on the Lennard Shelf of the Canning Basin, located on the (presentday) SW margin of the Paleoproterozoic Kimberley basement block (Fig. 1) . The rugose coastline of the Kimberley block led to differential development of reefal carbonate platforms with variable depositional and oceanographic settings. For example, the Oscar Range locality represents an isolated platform that formed on an island of Precambrian metasedimentary basement, detached from the main shoreline. Here, Frasnian carbonate facies abut the metamorphic basement and Frasnian-Famennian marginal-slope facies extend around the edges of the platform. Conversely, the Horse Spring locality represents a relatively sheltered mini-basin within a large embayment along a broad land-attached shelf (Hurley and Lohmann, 1989; .
The Devonian record of reef growth throughout the Canning Basin demonstrates a pattern of backstepping throughout most of the Frasnian, as a result of rising relative sea level. During this time, dominant reef builders were stromatoporoids, corals, and microbes The extinction of stromatoporoids and corals precedes a period of microbe-dominated reef growth until the cessation of growth by the late Famennian , when the carbonate system transformed into an open marine, mud-rich shelf reflected in the Carboniferous Fairfield Group. Some localized deposits of Mississippi Valley Type Pb-Zn deposits formed during the Carboniferous (Brannon et al., 1996; Christensen et al., 1996; Arne, 2003, 2005) , reflecting the passage of chemically active fluids at this time (Playford and Wallace, 2001) . Later, during the PermoCarboniferous glaciation, Devonian-Carboniferous carbonates were regionally planed by ice sheets, resulting in significant removal of the Fairfield Group and a regional unconformity with underlying Devonian reefal limestones and overlying Permian Grant Group glacial sandstones and diamictites .
The study was conducted in two areas with continuous exposures of stratigraphy. Both Horse Spring and Oscar Range have very well-exposed Frasnian to Famennian slope successions. These areas are ideal for magnetostratigraphic sampling because they do not contain significant unconformities. The deep-water environment of the Horse Spring section was also submerged continuously throughout the transgressive-regressive oscillations of the late Devonian, and deposition there was likely to be continuous.
The 20-30 • dipping, middle slope facies of the Oscar Range transect (Napier Formation) are dominated by platform-top-derived grainstones and reefal margin-derived bioclastic float-rudstones to megabreccia blocks. Grainstones exhibit a range of compositions reflecting material shedding from shallow environments, from nonskeletal-dominated (commonly peloids, coated grains, and ooids) to skeletal-rich (commonly brachiopods, crinoids and Renalcis fragments), and are often normally graded. Bioclastic floatstonesrudstones are common in the Frasnian succession and are enriched in fragmented stromatoporoid and coral debris, reflecting mechanical reworking of skeletal communities at the margin and subsequent downslope transport. Megabreccia deposits with meter-scale boulders and multi-meter isolated blocks of microbial boundstone occur along discrete horizons or as thick complexes on the slope, and are generated through brittle gravitational failure of an earlylithified, encrusted margin and uppermost slope (Playton, 2008) . Local microbially encrusted patches and in situ mat-like to domal stromatolitic boundstones are volumetrically minor but represent periods of lesser slope accumulation rates, as described by George (1999) for this and other localities.
Deposits of the Horse Spring section (Virgin Hills Formation) dip at 10-20 • and are indicative of a more-distal, lower slope setting when compared to those of the Oscar Range section. Similar grainstones and debris deposits (megabreccias and blocks) are present in lesser proportions, and bioclastic float-rudstones are rare. Mixed siliciclastic-carbonate silt and silty peloid-skeletal wackestone to packstone beds comprise a substantial percentage of the deposits, likely reflecting greater transport distance, a greater contribution of suspended material background deposition, and slower depositional rates than at Oscar Range. More abundant intraclastic breccias are also observed, where previously deposited silty to grainy beds higher on the slope were reworked as clasts and deposited in this setting.
Horizontal sediment in geopetal structures, for instance stromotactis in cavities of sponge fossils, indicates that formation dips reflect primary depositional dips. These have been previously documented at other localities , and were observed within the studied sections.
Methodology
Middle Frasnian through Famennian marginal slope stratigraphic successions of the Oscar Range are very well exposed, and the Horse Spring transect is the type section for conodont biostratigraphy across the Lennard Shelf (Klapper, 2007) . For these reasons we chose these sections for outcrop sampling. Palaeomagnetic samples were collected using a handheld, gasoline Pomeroy drill. One-inch diameter, ten-centimeter long core samples were collected at 0.5-1 m intervals through 581 m of marginal slope stratigraphy at Oscar Range until the contact with the overlying Fairfield Group was encountered (754 samples Range was sampled to demonstrate internal consistency of magnetization (82 samples). The parallel section at the Oscar Range site overlaps with the highest (and youngest) part of the primary stratigraphic section, and two beds were walked out as stratigraphic tie points between the sections. Lateral migration of the sample section by compass projection, and targeting of matrix sediment within breccias avoided sampling of rotated reef blocks. Large hand samples were taken at regular spacing and around critical stratigraphic intervals in conjunction with core sampling to provide conodontand fish-based biostratigraphic control to constrain the magnetostratigraphy. Biostratigraphic samples were sent to Macquarie University, Sydney, for acid digestion, and the resulting residues separated into light and heavy fractions using heavy liquid separation (polytungstenate). The heavy and light fractions were picked for conodont elements and microvertebrates. The 15-fold conodont zonation (Girard et al., 2006) , modified from the original 13-fold zonation of the Montagne Noire succession (Klapper, 1989) and subsequently replicated in the Canning Basin (Klapper, 1997 (Klapper, , 2007 , is used as it presents higher resolution than the standard 9-fold zonation of Ziegler and Sandberg (1990) for the areas studied. For the Famennian the standard zonations (Ziegler and Sandberg, 1990) are utilized.
Paleomagnetic cores were cut into 10 cm 3 specimens and Oscar Range samples were thermally demagnetized using a Magnetic Measurements thermal oven and measured on a 2G cryogenic magnetometer at the University of Western Australia. Samples from Horse Spring were measured on a 2G cryogenic magnetometer at California Institute of Technology, and were treated by low temperature cycling, followed by mixed alternating field and thermal demagnetization using the Rock and Paleomagnetic Instrument Development (RAPID) system protocol (Kirschvink et al., 2008) . Magnetic directions were determined by principal component analysis (Kirschvink, 1980) or by using the arc method of McFadden and McElhinny (1988) with the aid of PalaeoMag software (Jones, 2002) . Magnetic stratigraphies were defined by plotting directions as an angle from the mean virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) of the entire dataset, with the mean VGP normalized to 0 • for normal polarity samples and 180 • for reversed polarity samples. Where the characteristic remanent direction from a single sample crosses the magnetic equator, defined as 90 • along a great circle from the mean direction, we infer that a reversal of magnetic polarity is recorded. Two or more stratigraphically adjacent samples of the same polarity define a magnetozone, whereas zones indicated by only one sample are interpreted as ambiguous.
Results

Directional analysis
Natural remanent magnetic intensity for samples with stable magnetic directions varied from 10 −4 to 10 −6 A/m. A number of samples had NRM intensities of 10 −7 A/m or lower but hosted no stable magnetization. 291 samples from Oscar Range and 148 from Horse Spring show a low temperature component below 200 • C blocking temperature ( Fig. 2A and 2B ). This is interpreted to be due to goethite present within samples and the direction of magnetization is close to the time-averaged, present-day field. We infer that this direction represents a viscous magnetic overprint of the samples acquired during the Brunhes normal field.
Above 200 • C, thermal demagnetization reveals a characteristic component trending towards the origin. The path toward the origin is of variable stability, with highly linear (low maximum angular deviation, MAD), and more erratic (high MAD) traces. Many samples became unstable after heating above 475 • C, with only a small number remaining stable above this temperature. This is likely due to a dominance of magnetite as a remanence-hosting phase, combined with the weak intensity of magnetism in both Devonian times and carbonate rocks.
From the Oscar Range collection, 654 samples yield a high temperature magnetization, with 361 primary directions passing statistical treatment described below ( Fig. 2C and 2E) . A total of 235 high temperature directions were recovered from Horse Spring, 140 of which are considered primary ( Fig. 2D and 2F ). This dual polarity component is similar to the expected Devonian directions for the Canning Basin and Gondwana APWP (Chen et al., 1995; Hurley and Van der Voo, 1987; McElhinny et al., 2003; Torsvik et al., 2008) and is considered to be primary. Fig. 3 shows eight examples of samples with characteristic reversed and normal field directions preserved. The remainder of the high temperature magnetic components (roughly two-thirds of the samples) are typically better defined by line fits with MAD values <15 • , and can be divided into two populations, high inclination results with an N-S direction (mostly negative, northerly) that correspond to probable Permo-Carboniferous overprinting, and randomly oriented directions of uncertain origin and significance.
For both sections characteristic remanent directions were transformed into single specimen lower hemisphere VGP space (black and grey points in Fig. 2E and 2F ). Although scatter is present, VGPs are concentrated in the southwestern quadrant, and are most concentrated around the expected direction for Canning Basin based upon Gondwana's APWP for Late Devonian times (Torsvik et al., 2008) . While it is expected that over periods of (Hurley and Van der Voo, 1987) , CB2 (Chen et al., 1995) poles and Gondwana's APWP (blue) rotated to Australian co-ordinates (Torsvik et al., 2008) . Small red ellipses indicate the α 95 for each pole, and large red ellipses show the limit of the 45 • VGP cut off. Black points indicate accepted directions and grey points indicate excluded directions. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.) paleomagnetic secular variation (PSV) VGP scatter is Fisherian (Deenen et al., 2012) both datasets show a clearly elongate VGP distribution. The non-Fisherian elongation of VGPs is interpreted as the expression of APW of Australia during ∼20 Ma accumulation of the reef section in the Late Devonian, superposed by PSV and directional scatter due to other effects (lightning etc.). Both earlier Canning Basin poles (CB1 and CB2) plot amongst the most concentrated region of VGPs, and we applied a 45 • VGP cut off excluding directions that lie outside small circles centred upon either Canning Basin poles (black points in Fig. 2E and 2F ) in order to avoid interpretation based upon suspect directions.
The Devonian directions from the Oscar Range and Horse Spring ( Fig. 2C and 2D ) encapsulate the mean of the other population within their 95% confidence ellipses. Magnetism from both sections pass C quality reversals tests, supporting an interpretation of a possibly primary depositional remanence (McFadden and McElhinny, 1990 α 95 = 2.4 (n = 501). This result places the Canning Basin at 9.9 • S during the Late Devonian, consistent with carbonate reef development at this time.
Biostratigraphy
Oscar Range (Table 1)
The lower part of the section is characterized by long ranging conodont taxa (zones 5-10). Finer resolution is achieved in the upper part of the section with conodont zone (CZ) 10 constrained at 112.8 m. In addition the jawless fish Australolepis seddoni with a known age range of CZ 6-10 ( Trinajstic and George, 2009; Turner, 1997) occurs in this sample, further confirming this range. Both CZ 13 and 13b are identified at 177.8 m and 192.8 m respectively and appear to be particularly robust (up to 228.7 m). However, CZ 13c cannot be determined and it is the upper limit of this zonation that defines the Frasnian extinction event in the Canning Basin (Klapper, 2009 ). The first Famennian zone identified is at 233.2 m and is determined by the co-occurrence of Pa. triangularis, Pa. superlobata and Pa. minuta minuta. This indicates that Frasnian-Famennian boundary lies above the 228.7 m interval and below the 233.2 m interval of the section. The boundary is arbitrarily placed at the centrepoint between the youngest Frasnian sampling locality and oldest Famennian samples. It is of note that the stage boundary region also contains a reversal in the conservative interpretative magnetostratigraphies. A conodont assemblage (sample number 600) was collected from above the reefal section and is dated as CZ Lower Pa. marginifera and is determined to be part of the Fairfield Group. This sample indicates that the reefs became extinct before the end of the Famennian.
Horse Spring (Table 2)
The biostratigraphy of the Horse Spring section is well documented and the position of the Frasnian-Famennian boundary is consistently placed at above 35.75 m and below 35.95 m (Klapper, 2007; Trinajstic and George, 2009) . From our sampling the boundary lies between 34.6 m and 36.65 m. The lower 2 m of the section comprises CZ 4-10, however, the condensed nature of the section meant that the first paleomagnetic hole was drilled at 1.6 m within CZ 10. Samples obtained from 2.2-6.8 m fall with CZ 11. There is then a sharp decline in conodont taxa, both in numbers and diversity through CZ 12 and then a rapid recovery and speciation through CZ 13a, which is then fol- lowed by another decrease in both diversity and numbers through CZ 13b-c. The first Famennian sample is identified at 36.65 m and dated as early to middle Pa. triangularis based on the presence of Pa. triangularis and Polygnathus brevilamina. The Famennian section extends into the Pa. crepida zone, with the uppermost samples containing long ranging taxa indicating a possible minimum age of lower Pa. marginifera. However, Klapper (2009) obtained finer resolution with his data indicating the section is no younger then Pa. crepida. Table 2 describes the conodont biostratigraphy from the Upper Frasnian to Mid-Famennian of the Horse Spring section.
Late Devonian magnetostratigraphy
There are multiple magnetic reversals recorded in the Late Devonian rocks within both sections. Fig. 4 depicts the magnetostratigraphy from the Oscar Range and Fig. 5 from Horse Spring. The magnetic declination and inclination data from stratigraphically ordered samples are plotted as angles from the virtual geomagnetic pole (VGP) calculated from the mean direction. Numerous geomagnetic reversals are observed in the remainder of the section, although some magnetozones are recorded by single samples. Many of these single-sample "chrons" are adjacent to one another, indicating a period of rapid polarity changes that extend over tens of metres. Because these zones are excessively short, it is possible that they do not record the time-averaged geomagnetic fields, or represent magnetic excursions (Coe and Glen, 2004) , or even the delayed acquisition of magnetization (van Hoof and Langereis, 1991) . As such, we regard the polarity assignments of these intervals as uncertain. These single sample cryptozones are shown as ambiguous intervals of mixed polarity (grey in the column of Fig. 4 and Fig. 5) , and reversed or normal magnetozones are defined only where two or more samples with the same polarity exist. Some uncertainty in the interpreted polarity reflects poor recovery of a robust paleomagnetic remanence, such as the base of the Oscar Range section or the middle Famennian portion (50-70 m) at Horse Spring, which are regarded as "undefined" or mixed polarity, respectively. Once zones defined by single samples are combined as "mixed polarity zones" a total of 44 unambiguous polarity zones remain in the Oscar Range section and 21 at Horse Spring.
At the Oscar Ranges site, a test of the strata-bound magnetic reversal pattern was carried out by sampling of a parallel section ∼200 m from the main section. The matching pattern of geomagnetic reversals is shown in Fig. 4 , with thin red lines indicating the interpreted correlation in magnetozones. Both sections preserve a matching pattern of magnetic polarities marked by a reversal at 507.5 m in the main section and the base of the short, parallel section. The following normal polarity has been correlated to a single normal polarity determination in the main section. Following this there are two well-defined reversed and normal polarity magnetozones that correlate between both sections. Matching normal and reversed polarity sequences for both the overlapping and parallel sections provide strong evidence for a primary depositional remanence, as well as demonstrate internal consistency within the main section. Fig. 6 shows the correlation of the pattern of magnetozones between Horse Spring and Oscar Range, based on 11 prominent chronostratigraphic tie-points defined by the tops and bottoms of the longest duration magnetozones. The strength of these correlations can be evaluated by comparing thicknesses between correlated surfaces (Fig. 7) . While sedimentation rate will be increasingly variable as the interval of observation decreases, over longer durations it approaches a bulk sedimentation rate. Our assumption is that the 10s of meters thick packages defined by these surfaces average out short duration changes in sedimentation rate. The correlations contain enough stratigraphy between picks to average out higher frequency changes that may be occurring within. A strong linear correlation of magnetozone packages is apparent between the Oscar Range and Horse Spring sections. Taking the total thickness of the accumulated sediments during the relevant, correlated interval allows us to calculate that bulk rates of deposition in packstone-dominated slopes at Oscar Range was ∼4.5 times faster than the dominantly wackestone-siltstone deposition at Horse Spring.
Discussion and conclusions
The results of this study indicate that geomagnetic reversals during the Late Devonian are common, as suggested by previous workers using much shorter sampling intervals (Hurley and Van der Voo, 1990) . The geological timescale of Gradstein et al. (2012) indicates that the Late Devonian spans ∼23.75 Myr (million years). As such the reversal rate for 44 polarity intervals from the Oscar Range is similar to the Paleogene reversal frequency of 2-5 reversals/Myr (Pal and Roberts, 1988) . If single sample chrons are included this rate increases. It is possible that the single sample chrons could also be the result of delayed onset of magnetization (van Hoof and Langereis, 1991) . Although these cryptochrons present problems for correlation, the broad structure of magnetic reversals during the Late Devonian was reproducible, and shows strong correlation.
A magnetic reversal was observed near the Frasnian-Famennian stage boundary at both localities. It may prove to be a useful reversal on which the Frasnian-Famennian boundary can be determined in rocks lacking index fossils. Furthermore, magnetostratigraphy coupled with biostratigraphy appears to have the potential to increase intra-stage level correlation during the Late Devonian. For instance, the Upper Triangularis-Mid Crepida conodont constraint for 250-300 m in the Oscar Range section contains a number of reversals, which may prove useful for sub-stage correlation.
This correlation has allowed the comparison of depositional rate in a more proximal slope environment (Oscar Range) to a distal slope (Horse Spring) and shown that the proximal slope is accumulating at a rate ∼4.5× faster, as reflected by debris-and grain-dominated deposits. Slope accumulation rate is related to proximity to the reefal margin and platform-top, from where the majority of sediment is derived, as well as oceanographic setting, which affects the productivity of these carbonate source factories. The Oscar Range locality is interpreted to be in a relatively proximal slope setting, as evidenced by steep depositional dips (up to 30 • ), and as such, is dominated by mud-poor deposits with higher depositional rates (debris and grainstone) that were capable of freezing along steep gradients with minimal downslope transport distances. In contrast, Horse Spring slope strata have lower depositional dips (typically less than 20 • ), indicating a more distal setting, with accordingly greater proportions of silty deposits that accumulated at lower rates via dilute turbidite or suspension processes. Furthermore, the transect at the Oscar Range is located along the open ocean-facing side of an isolated carbonate platform, where fine-grained terrigenous input is at a minimum, normal marine circulation is prevalent, and wave or current energy is unhampered -an ideal scenario for maximum carbonate productivity. The Horse Spring locality, on the other hand, is located on the inward margin of a large-scale (50 km across) embayment along the hinterland-attached Lennard Shelf, where fine-grained terrigenous material is available, minibasin restriction is more likely, and open-ocean swells and bottom currents are more inhibited -factors that can easily dampen carbonate productivity. Thus, the variations in position along the slope profile and paleogeographic setting from the Oscar Range to Horse Spring localities are interpreted as key controls on overall changes in sediment accumulation rates, as demonstrated by the integrated magnetostratigraphic-and biostratigraphic-based correlations presented here.
Conclusions
This study presents the first comprehensive magnetic stratigraphy for the Late Devonian covering the Middle Frasnian through to Late Famennian. Sampling of Middle Frasnian to Famennian slope environments of the Lennard Shelf reefal platform complexes has shown frequent geomagnetic field reversals. Multiple polarity zones were recovered from both the Oscar and Horse Spring Ranges. Correlations between the two sections were constrained with conodont biostratigraphy. The Frasnian-Famennian boundary was found to fall between 228.7-233.2 m along the Oscar Range section and between 34.6-36.65 m at Horse Spring. Integration of biostratigraphy and magnetostratigraphy allowed for a more confident correlation framework. Magnetic directions correspond to those expected for the Canning Basin during the Late Devonian, with a paleopole of 49.5 • S/285.8 • E and α 95 = 2.4 (n = 501).
This yields a paleolatitude of 9.9 • S consistent with carbonate reef development during the Late Devonian. C-class reversal tests for both sections, and matching magnetozones from the overlapping stratigraphic section provide strong evidence for primary magnetization and internal consistency of magnetozones in the Oscar Range, while correlation of Horse Spring to Oscar Range results demonstrates robustness. Enhanced chronostratigraphic correlation capability of Late Devonian strata can be achieved using this integrated approach of magnetostratigraphy, coupled with biostratigraphy. A reference framework is presented here. The establishment of such frameworks allows for unprecedented examination of depositional systems, stratigraphic evolution, and global phenomena such as the Frasnian-Famennian biotic crisis.
